
5/14/72 Bud, after yibu have coniod the attachod clip in ,s, i
f you do not already have 

than, as you should if your board, if not your membero, a
re on the ball, I would liko 

thou back. I copooially ask you to read ith care and though
t Don Ihnoudnes SXNatam 

5/2 intorviow and the eaphasia on Frank's need of a eh:rink, 
to bo his owl man, etc. 

Thi* aad othc .  clippings i have gathorod, ,,That I havo hoard hia say, g
hat x  have seen 

hia say, what 1  have seen of him, and other things, encour
age me to slilg,est that you 

conoider aaking a clipring 1-ervice for ovary interviel,  he has give, every 
resort and 

rovi w made. I ti it that oven if th. cost is mar,: than
 I could boar, it oay yield a good 

return. I don't Boo how a civil suit can be approached respo
nsibly and with the real 

intent of succeeding without it, and any one way yield enoug
h to make progreso in 

foetal court. 2hif.; 1 t Oho bitzeat blabber-euth I have over mot. 1  haven't timo to tell 

you what I au nicking up on the masixtracy in hi:1 be k, but 
a fyirly clear picturo is 

emerging from what ho was fed and uncritically reproduced. B
ut with an indetification, 

311 acioa.11edged id problem, rant  do you have motive on malioo: 

When I can oet to mnoackin:!: qy bag, and I hod to heap ovoryt
hino back ,jolt in it 

after the shoo, and_nover had tiro to refile what I earriekl,
 I'll havo two Prank files 

on reviows, pr  no and ado, on containing one colly of each,
 	carryino, anti another 

of auplicaten, to rrhich you'll be welcome. 

oot sew, tbia RYTimrc 	Wore. I think if you do not have the Tine review (I 

don't), you should have it bocausc Foreman had a deal codking 
with 1,1P2.; on somo of that 

Sorngua ir3anity, rovi he lean . on Ray to make,  false identif
ication for. LIFE (which is 

owned by TIM). The ouoto from Ala:; t'oo't romindo so that Brad
lee 	aot ancaered uy letter. 

The quote from Cook is crooked so hell, which should Oolp. a
nd 1 have tho "oko Norris 

revieu, wire copy and priatad versions. I also have the Apoel
 and 3arkhan raviolis, it you 

want copies...The back door seems more likely to =Lug, but 
you should know Ray has sono 

thing in =Lid he hasn't com.unicated, clearly if at al_, and
 Stoner saw the possibilities 

and foll silent when I told Mare were and had been wooklug
 ea it. EN 


